Gold Country Riders Meeting Minutes
June18, 2013
50/50 Raffle, $1 apiece - please participate for GCR expenses.
Our lucky winner this month is Sue N. $36, Yeah!
Special Guest: Director “Julie Bacher” from Washington State WOW chapter.
1. Monthly Ride - July 13
Vicki & Tinker are coordinating a ride to Sierra City about 230 miles; route info will be
emailed out prior to the ride. if you would like to volunteer to sweep contact Vicki by
email.
2. Next month’s meeting most of us are still on the road attending the WOW ride-in, should
we change the date?
15 voted in favor of changing the date of the July meeting to Tues, July 23. An email
will be sent out to inform all members who were not at the meeting.
3. June Ride - Linda G. and Barbara
Met at the Capital at 9am for group photo shoot, had a great turnout. Max took several
group pictures with the State Capital and Tower bridge as background.
15 then proceeded in two groups riding along the Delta; it was a very hot ride.
4. Fall Jamboree-Molly & Charlotte
Save the dates of Sept. 14-16 for the Fall Jamboree, which will be at Mammoths Lakes.
Lodging will be at Sierra Park Villas Condominiums. View rooms on the website
www.sierraparkvillas.com
It was requested if we could invite other Calif. WOW chapters and also significant others
to our over night events. There were no objections from members.
5. Plan another Photo Shoot with Max in Auburn (Montene Bear)
Bear arrived 6/17. Jill volunteered to coordinate meet-ups and write stories for each
photo shoot. She will send out emails on where the meet-up will be.
Also, our chapter is responsible for paying shipping expense to send Montene Bear’s
personal things (albums, clothes, etc) onto WOW National - Even if our members
transport the Bear to Billings - It is not cheap. Colorado Chapter ended up spending
$50 to send Montene to us. Our 50/50 raffle will help us pay for such expenses.
6. Presentation: Are you prepared for changing weather – heat - Sue N.
We have been fortunate that our club members take care of each other by sharing info
and preparing for rides in hot weather. Sue distributed hand outs regarding "hot
weather riding", which she will also email out. Discussed various types of cool vest,
ensuring you drink 64 oz of water a day, and for the trip to Billings or any ride in hot
weather you should start hydrating at least 2 weeks prior. Start Drinking Water!!
Also, all gear all the time.
7. Anything else to share?
We have 19 from our chapter attending the WOW ride-in at Billing, MT.
David of A&S-6/21 event at A&S-2 ride the world at 630pm includes BBQ

